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o.UA1.ITY OF OREGON WATERS 

Portland, Oregon 

In a reoent report entitled "The industrial utility of publio water supplies in 
the United States," Y the U.S. Geologloal Survey has published chemioal analyses of the 
water furnished to residents ot 1,,15 cities in the United States. Fitteen Oregon cities 
are represented, namely, Albany, Astoria, Baker, Bend, Coos Bay, Corvallis, Eugene, 
Klamath Falls, La Grande, Medtord, Pendleton, Portland, Roseburg, Salem, and Springfield. 
Results ot these analyses demonstrate that the value of water as a natural resouroe in the 
State is greatly enhanoed by the quality of the munioipal supplies. 

A brief review of the report is given below together with a summary of the analyses 
ot 15 publio water supplies in Oregon. 

Chemioal oharaoter of water 

Hardness: Knowledge of the chemioal oharaeter of the water is an important factor 
in the seleotion of sites tor most industrial plants. Of partioular importance is 
information about the hardness ot water, tor hardness is a charaoteristio that affeots 
both domestio and industrial use. I~ domestie use, hardness of water results in exoessive 
oonsumption ot soap and the formation of soale in vessels in whioh the water is boiled. 
In industrial use, hardness oauses soale to be deposited in hot·water pipes, heaters, 
and steam boilers, resulting In eoonomi. loss through inoreased fuel consumption and break
down of equipment. Moreover, hard water used in manufaoturing oan adversely affeot both 
the prooess and the produot, as, tor example, in the dyeing ot textiles. 

Hardness is oaused ohietly by the presenoe of oaloium and magnesium In the water, 
and is expressed in the analyses as parts per million (ppm) oaloium oarbonate. Hardness 
is a relative quantity. Portland's very soft water has a hardness of only, ppm oalcium 
oarbonate, while Pendleton's water has a hardness of '5. A resident of Portland might 
oonslder the Pendleton water hard, while a resident of Sioux City, Iowa, who uses water 
with a hardness of 472, would probably oonsider the Pendleton water rather soft. The 
average hardness of the Oregon waters analyzed is 34. Only two other states, Maine and 
South Carolina, have, on an average, softer water. The water supplies of 25 states have 
an average hardness ot more than 100 ppm oaloium oarbonate, while ten ot these have an 
average hardness of more than 200. However, the water supplies of almost every state in 
the union show a range in hardness -- sometimes a very wide range. In Florida, for example, 
the hardness ot untreated water samples varied from 12 to 1,060. For purpose ot oomparison 
with Oregon waters, the hardness of some ot the publlo water s"pplies in Washington and 
California are shown as follo.s: 

Washington (Source) 

Pasoo Columbia River 

Seattle Cedar River impounded in Lake Youngs 

Spokane 13 wells 

Taooma Chiefly from Green River 

Vanoouver Wells and springs 

Hardness 
(ppm caC03) 

70 

18 

157 

18 

55 

Y Part 1, "States east of the Mlss1ss1ppi River," Water-Supply Paper 12~9; 
Part 2, "States west of the MissiSSippi River," Water-Supply Paper 1,00. For sale by 
Superintendent of Publio Documents, Government Printing Offloe, WaShington 25, D.C. 
Prioe $1.75 eaoh. 
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California 

Fresno 

Los Angeles 

San Dieso 

(Souroe) 

45 weUs 

Owens Valley Aqueduot 

Los Angeles RiYer 

Local wells 

Colorado Riyer!! untrea.ted 
treated 

San Diego Riyer and Colora.do River!! 

San Francisoo, various souroe., ohietly: 

tuolumne River impounded in 
Hetch Hetchy reservoir 

Calaveras Creek and Arroyo Hendo 
impounded in Calaveras reservoir 

Hardness 
(ppm CaCO,) 

72-163 

84 

274 

210 

'15 
125 

2,1 

Dissolved minerals: All natural waters oontain dissolved minerals, for water in 
contaet with SOils and rocks, even tor only a tew hours, will dissolve some mineral matter. 
Ground water (wells and springs) usually contains more dissolved mineral matter than surfaoe 
runoff (rivers and lakes), for it remains in contact with soils and rooks for longer periods 
ot time. As shown in the table on opposite page, Pendleton water from springs and deep wells 
oontains 20, ppm dissolved soUds, while Bend water from 'l'umalo Creek oontains only '7 ppm. 
The concentration of dissolved minerals in river water may, however, 'be inoreased by drainage 
from irrigated areas, mines, and disoharge from industrial and munioip~l wastes. DiSSOlved 
mineral oonstituents that affeot the value of water for most purposes are: 8ilioa (Si02)~ 
iron (Fe), manganese (lin), oalOium (Ca), magnesium (14S), 8.odium (Na), potassium (K), oar
bonate (CO,), bicarbonate (HCO,), sulfate (504), chloride (C1), fluoride (F), and nitrate (NO,). 
These are expressed in the analyses in parts per million, ~nd their total amounts are desig
nated as "dissolved solids." Analyses of the. dissolved soUds in Bend and Pendleton water 
supplies are as followsl 

Total 

51°2 Fe 14n Ca 141 lIi. K CO, HCO, 5°4 Cl F NO, Dis. Sol. 

Bend 1, .0, '·5 .6 2.0 .8 0 8 .8 ., .0 .1 '7 
~ 

Pendleton 44 .2 25 8.0 26 0 1~6 15 12 .2 .1 20, 

~I Color in water analySiS refers to t~e app~ra.noe of wate~ th~t i8 tree ot 
suspended material. i4aterl8,l in suspension may oause water to appear yellow, red, or brown, 
but this water may be oolorless atter the suspended ma~ter has been removed. Color 1s due 
to roots, stems, leaves, and other organio matter in water~ Swamp waters may have as muoh 
as 200·,00 un1ts of oolor. A color ot 10 units or less us usually not not1oed. Coos Bay 
water untreated has an undesirable oolor ot 100 (see table on opposite page). Treatment 
reduces the oolor to 6, but at the same time inoreases the hardness. 

~a B~ pH is meant thehydrosen~ion oonoentration. The pH ranse is from ° to l~. 
A solution with a PH of 7 is said to be neutral. Deoreas1ng values den9te increasin, aoidity, 
and values inoreasing above 7 deno~e inoreasins alkalinity_ Tl1e pH vjl.lue of most n,.tur&l 
waters ranges betw.en 6 and 8. Waters of low pH have .~rr081ve properties. 

!I~n-i:o~e:s~~ :m:u:t-o; ~r:a~e: :a:e~ ;r:m~t:e-C~l:r:d: ;1:e~ ;S-b:i:S-s:p;l;e: ~y-t:e-
Metropolitan Water Distr1ct of Southern Californ1a to 5 oounties in the southern part 
of that state. 

........ 



SUMMARY OF ANALYSES OF 15 PUBLIC WATER SUPPLIES IN OREGON* 

City Treatment Dissolved 
Source solids ppn 

Hardness 
Color ppm CaCOJ pH TEmp. Date collected 

Albany South Santiam River Coagulation with alum 76 42 --- --- --- April 12, 1945 
and lime 

Astoria Bear Creek and trib- Chlorination and occas- 73 27 10 7.0 --- June 7, 1950 
utaries impounded in ional CUS04 for algae 
artificial lakes control 

Baker Goodrich Lake, Marble, Chlorination and occas- 56 37 3 7.4 49 June 19, 1951 
Pine, and Elk creeks ional ammoniation 

Bend Tumalo Creek Chlorination 37 11 7 6.7 46 June 18, 1951 

Coos Bay Pony Creek (before treatment) 57 9 100 6.1 58 May 7, 1947 

Pony Creek Prechlorination, color 73 37 6 7.1 66 June 15, 1951 
removal by coagulation 
with alum and lime, fil-
tration, and aeration 

Corvallis Rock Creek Filtration, chlorina- 76 
tion, and ammoniation 

37 5 7.5 64 June 14, 1951 

Willamette River (before treatment)1I 54 20 -- --- --- Nov. 27, 1950 

Eugene McKenzie River Prechlorination, coagu- 48 17 7 7.5 59 June 14, 1951 
lation, and filtration 

Klamath Falls 4 flowing wells Chlorination 141 52 --- 8.2 67 March 22, 1949 

La Grande Beaver Creek Chlorination 68 21 5 6.8 55 June 19, 1951 

Medford Big Butte Spring None 99 35 -- 6.9 42 April 2l, 1947 

Pendleton Spring s and wells Chlorination 203 95 -- 7.2 -- January 1949 

Portland Bull Run Rivexe' Chlorination and 30 9 15 7.0 59 Sept. 19, 1947 
ammoniation 

Roseburg North Umpqua River Prechlorination, coagu- 80 43 -- 7.6 53 March 10, 1949 
lation, sedimentation, 
and filtration 

Salem North Santiam River Chlorination and 45 17 5 7.3 64 June 14, 1951 
ammoniation 

Springfield Willamette River.V Filtration and 61 36 --- --- --- April 12, 1951 
chlorination 

---

*Canplete analyses given in Water-Bupply Paper 1300, p. 327-336. 
11 Treatment of water by new plant will include coagulation, sedimentation, filtration, and chlorination. 
Y Bull Run River impounded in Lake Ben Morrow Reservoir on river, and in Bull Run Lake near sUllllllit of Cascades. Water diverted from Bull Run 

River through 3 steel conduits for 24 miles to 4 reservoirs on Mount Tabor and 2 reservoirs in Washington Park. Distribution mainly by gravity. 
21 Analysis is for untreated water. 
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Industrial requirements 

Quality of prooess water for industrial uses must meet specifio requirements for each 
produot. For instanoe, water used for baking has to be free of substanoes that might 
produce undesirable tastes, odors, and oolors. Too much hardness retards fermentation, 
although some calcium is neoessary for yeast action, and too little softens the gluten, 
resulting in soggy bread. The quality of water used in brew ins affects considerably the 
final produot. Waters low in alkalinity and oomparatively high in oaloium sulfate are 
desirable. Prooess water for oanning and freezing of foods should be free of tastes, 
odors, oolor, iron, and mansanese. Hardness oauses toughening of oertain vegetables suoh 
as peas and beans. Water used in the manufaoture of ioe should be free of iron, manganese, 
tastes, and odors, and should be low in dissolved solid.. Prooess water used in the manu
faoture ot textiles and fine paper should be praotioally free of suspended matter, oolor, 
iron, and manganese. Iron and manganese oause staining, while hardness interferes in 
washing operations, dyeing of fabrios and sizing ot paper. 

Water used in steam boilers for the produotion of pow$r and heat must meet exaoting 
standards, partioularly under oonditions of high temperature and pressure. The most 
obJeotionable quality of water used for suoh purposes is hardness. As mentioned above, 
hardness of water results in the deposition of soale on boiler surfaoes. Soale is oom
posed of oompounds of oaloium and magnesium with generally smaller amounts of iron and 
silioa. 

Treatment of publio water supplies 

Most public water supplies are treated in suoh a way as to make the water safe to 
drink, but not neoessarily satisfaotory for industrial uses. Additional treatment such 
as filtration, softening, and corrosion oontrol may be required. The installation of 
municipal water-softening plants in areas of extremely hard water is becoming more prevalent. 
The softening treatment removes only part of the hardness, but makes the water more satis
faotory for domestic use. The softening prooess involve. the removal by chemical precipi
tation or cation exohange of those substanoes, ohiefly oaloium and magnesium, that cause 
hardness. 

The more common methods of treating publio water supplies to make them suitable for 
drinking are as follows: 

1. Natural purifioation: Waters impounded in artifioial lakes and reservoirs improve 
in quality from storage. Suspended matter settles out, while oolor and baoteria deorease. 
But beoause oonditions are favorable for growth of algae and other mioro-organisMs, ohlorine 
is regularly applied as a safety measure. 

2. Filtration: Waters are cleared of suspended ~terlal by filtration through sand 
and gravel. Prior to filtration, the raw water is allOwed to stand in reservoirs long 
enough for most ot the suspended matter to settle out; then a ooasulant, generally aluminum 
sulfate, is added to settle out the finer part101e_. coUoldal material, and mioro-orse.nJsms. 

3. Disinfeotion: Chlorine is the ohief reagent used in the disinfeotion of water 
supplies. Chlorination does not normally affeot the industrial value of water exoept as 
it may affeot the taste or odor. 

4. Removal of tastes, odors, and oolors: Tastes, odors, and colors seriously reduoe 
the quality of drinking water and affeot the industrial use of water in the food and beverage 
industries. These three oharacteristios are usually oaused by either plant growth or by 
pollution from industrial plants. If treatment by aeration i8 not suffioient, then some 
method suoh as ooagulation, ohlorination, or ammonJatlon must be applied. 

****************************** , ~.L.S. 

NEW SCHEELITE PROSP~OT 
A new scheelite deposit has been di.soovered by Lester E. Thornton in the Greenhorn distriot, 

Grant County. Some development work has been done sinoe it. looation last summer and applioation 
has been made for a DMEA exploration loan. The property is looated near the southwest OOrner of 
seo. 15, T. 10 So, R. 34 E., near the head of Lemon Creek at an elevation of 5400 feet. 

****************************** 
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DEPARTMENT RECEIVES HENDRYX PAPERS 

This Department Is the reoip1ent of a rare and unique assemblage of early-day m1ning 
reoords donated by Mrs. H. E. Hendryx of Baker, Oregon. 

These reoords inolude a partial set of bound copies of the Sumpter News and its suo
oessor, the Blue Mountain Amerioan published between August 1827 and January 1214. Many 
of the older residents of eastern Oregon will reoall these leading newspapers published 
weekly in Sumpter during muoh of the period when eastern Oregon lode mining aotivity waa 
at its peak, espeoial1y in the Bourne, Cable Cove, Granite, and Greenhorn mining distriots 
in the mountains above Sumpter. 

Also inoluded in the donation are several large sorapbooks oontaining approximately 
7000 seleoted and itemized artioles of mining interest clipped from a wide assortment of 
newspapers and earlT-day mining magazines. These olippings range in their ooverage from 
February 18'2 to and inoluding a part of 120'. While the artioles oenter for the most 
part on eastern Oregon mining subjects, many relate to mining aotivity in southwest Oregon 
and neighboring mining distriots of Idaho. 

The assembling of these sorapbooks refleots the efforts and interests of Mr. H. E. 
"E.d" Hendryx, pioneer newsman in northeastern Oregon and late member of the Governing 
Board of the State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. 

Mr. Hendryx' experienoe in publishing a newspaper about eastern Oregon mining began 
when he organized the Lawton Standard in 1,00. Lawton is now merely a wide plaoe on a 
desolate forest road but in 1,00 the town was an important oontender for the mining trade 
of the area. Publioation of the Lawton Standard was followed by purchase of tho Granite Gem 
at nearby Granite in 1,02 and by purohase in 1,08 of the Blue Mountain Amerioan at Sumpter. 
On Friday the 13th in August 1217 the publioation of the Blue Mountain Amerioan was termin
ated when fire wiped out the heart of what then remained of the Sumpter business distriot. 
Thi. aooounts for the inoomplete ooverage of the bound newspaper file aoquired by the 
Department, as the fire also destroyed the newspaper. 

Subsequent years saw Ed still actively assooiated with the newspaper business w1th no 
diminution ot his personal .sideline interest in mining. One of his speoial ventures was 
the editinl of the Oregon Mining Review, a monthly magazine dedioated to the best interests 
of the Oregon miner and aimed at oarrying a maximum of news and a minimum of promotion. 
This magazine was published from Deoember 1,,8 to Maroh 1,41. Two sets of the Oregon Mining 
!!!!!!, one oomplete and the other laoking one issue, were included w1th the records given 
us by Mrs. Hendryx. 

ijistorioal data about Oregon's older mining properties, even for the more noted mines, 
are otten very meager if not entirely laoking in the Department1s files. This is beoause 
there was no organized mining agency in Oregon engaged to keep orderly records of activity. 
Therefore the information represented by these early-day mining reoords in the Sumpter news
papers and in the Hendryx scrapboOks is invaluable. Some of the information that can be 
antioipated when the reoords have been carefully studied, w1l1 be the names of the early 
operators, the exaot years during whioh they had aotive control of the property, something 
of the nature of the work done, size cf the mills, and depths of workings. Possibly, also, 
Ore.-Bin readers oan look forward to occasional anecdotes from the pages of the past as a 
result of the forethought and interest of this man with his scrapbooks and paste pot, and 
the generosity and thoughtfulness of Mrs. Hendryx in turning these records over for safe
keeping to this Department. 

N. s. i'l~ 
****************************** 

NEW DRILLING PERMIT ISSUED 

The first drilling permit of the year was issued February 16, 1955, to Charles A. Stone & 
Associates. The applioat1on to drill stated that the well will be known as Shelley No. ,. The 
drilling site was given as seo. 20, T. 39 s., R. 19 E., Lake County. The new perm1t is the 
sixth to be issued sinoe the gas and oil oonservat1on law was passed. 
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BILLS AFFECTING THE MINERAL INDUSTRY IN THE STATZ LEGISLATURE 

The Forty-eiihth Oregon State Legislature, now 1n 1ts second month, 
has before it several bills which would afteot the mineral industry it 
passed in their present torm. Highlights ot eaoh bill are given bel.w 
along with the bills' .tatus as noted in the leiislative oalendars of 
F.bruary 21. If anyone wishes oopies of the bills, bo should write the 
mailing clerks of the House Or Senate, State Capitol Building, Sal.m, 
Or.gon. It should be mentioned that the Oregon Department of Geology 
and Mineral Industries is introducing no bills in this session. 

Ed. 

Hou.e Bill No. 158 - Thi. is a neW bill that would require all mining operation. to 
take oontrol measures on their waste water to prevent silting any body at water "to an 
extent that materially le.sens its utility tor agrioultural or recreational purpos ..... 
Sil ting is designated as "pollution" and 811 t as ''Wa.t •• '' Representative Charl .. Tom 
(Rutus) introduoed the bill January 26, and after its second reading on January 27 it was 
reterred to the Committ.e on Forestry and Mining. At the present time it is in Sub
Committee No. , and will be up for hearing soon. (Tabled Feb. 24) 

!i.ouse BUl No. 152 - Thh 18 a new bUl that would require the ownerS and managers ot 
any type of surfaoe mining operation to "restore a8 far a8 i& reasonably possible the pre
exi.tins topography and surtace soil oonditions." Provisions detailing the restoration are 
to be inserted in all leases on state-owned land, and provisions are made for reooverinl 
the oost of makinl the restoration if the operator fails to do so. This bill wa. al.o 
introduoed by Representative Tom and its status is the same as House Bill No. 158. (Tabled Feb.2~) 

House Bill No. 225 • This i. a new bill that would impose a severanoe tax on all mineral., 
inoluding 011, gas, ooal, sand and gravel, and other nonmetallios obtained from the ground or 
waters of the State. The tax would be based on the market value of the produot at the time 
and polnt ot severanoe and, as presently written, will be , percent on oil and gas and 2 per
oent on all other produots. Eighty peroent ot the net revenue will go to the State and 20 per
oent to the oounty ln whioh the taxed product was obtained. Ta~ payments would be due the 
20th of eaoh month. Admini.tratien and entoroement of the aot is to be plaoed ln the Stato 
Tax Commisslon. This proposed tax would be in lieu ot an ad valorem tax on minerals but 
would not affeot the existing personal property or imprOVement taxes. The bill was introdu •• d 
by the Committee on Taxation and read the first tim. February'. After the seoond readinl on 
February ~ it was sent to the Committee on Ways and Means. On February 16 the bill was tak.n 
trom the Ways and Means Committe. and r.-referred to the COmmittee on Taxation. It ls und.r
stood that hearings wll1 be held soon. 

****************************** 
OIL AND GAS PUBLICATION ISSUED 

"011 and Gas Exploration in Oregon" is the title of Misoellaneous Paper No.6, Just 
issued by the State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries. Its publloation was prompted 
by the inoreasing demand tor information about all and gas prospeoting in Oregon, partioularly 
for reoords ot drilling. The lnformation for the report was oompiled by R. E. Stewart, geol.gist 
with the Department. 

Misoellaneous Paper No. 6 has 5' pages inoorporating nearly 200 well reoords tabulated 
alphabetioally by oounties, 25 ot whioh are represented. Inoluded in the paper is a bibli
ography of 224 reterenoes. The location of eaoh test drilling is shown on an lndex map ot the 
State. Tests in Columbla and Ualheur oountles, where drilling Was more oonoentrated, are .hown 
on separate maps. Even though many of the reoords are lnoomplete and not wholly reliable, all 
reoorded 011 and gas prospeot holes tOlether with a few wat.r well. that otter pertinent in
tormation are listed. The new pamphlet may be purohased from the ottloes of the D'partment at 
106, State Offioe Buildin" Portland, or the field oftloes at Grants Pas. and Baker. fh. 
prioe is $1.00. 

.*~.**********.*************** 
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